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where large properties are the rule and peasaiit proprictorship is thns 
excluded. Further, the land is not altlmays dividecl up a t  tlie death of tlie 
head of the householcl as elsemliere in France ; it is cluite usual to  firid 
that i t  descends, either aitogetlier or in greater part, to the eldcst son, 
who is obligcd to firicl moiiey to pay off Iiis brotlie~s and sisters. It is 
with this object tlist he goes forth t o  seelr. for worlr. and money. 
SO soon as a small piece of land is p u t  up for sde,  many applicarits 
preseiit themselves, nnd barreii as it is, the lancl fetches high priccs. 
Professor Domaiigeori notes, as a curious little poiilt, tliat wIicii the 
morlring meii in tlie large tomiis strilre for higher mages i t  is ofteii 
because of the call of the land in their native Mouiitain. 

Tliis greed of land is biiiiging abont a iiilr~ibcr of miiior chailges in  
the distributioii of property. Especially noticeabla is tlie tendency t o  
disappearaiice sliomn by comnioii lands, more aild more ciivided up amoiig 
peasaiit pyoprietors, and tlie gradual reductioii in  tlie numl~er of absentee 
laiidowi~crs. Tlia clivisioil of the communsl Iands was and is bitterly 
opposecl. by tlie large proprictors, wlio object to i ts division into e q ~ ~ a l  parts, 
instead of upon tlie basis of the sizc of tlie fioclrs. B n t  Gho division goes 
oil 11oiie tlle less, for by it tlie snlaIl holders obtain iiew lailds for growiilg 
rye and also reeions capabbie of nfforestation. The graclnal giowth of 
sind1 holdings 1s aidccl by tlie diininution i n  tlie amount of labour 
riecessary t o  worlr the larger. Thus holcliiigs of from t~vehre $0 seventy- 
f i ~ e  acres iricrease iii number, aiid each is cultivatecl by aiid for ibs  
aro~rietor.  
A. L 

Wlierc land is reiited the ordinary fai-m lease teiids more aiicl more 
to replace tlze systern of riibtayage (paymeilt in  kiild). Undcr tlle Iatter 
systeni the floclrs beloiig to the proprietor, wlio decides all qnestions of 
buying, selling, and ciopping. Tlie system lias tlie grcat achantage of 
permitting a peasant to cultivate without possessing niucli capital, bilt i t  
is proviiig iiitolerable to the peasaiit of 120-clay, wlio prefers to pay a 
money rent and have freedom t o  follo~v his own idcas. Thus wliile 
nletayage lingers on tlie large estates, tlie rent  systcni appeals mnch 
more to tEie preseilt-day farmer, wlio regards i t  as a stage iii iihe 
acqriisition of land. 

It will be noted tliat recenl; developmei~ts in this barren upland 
regiori of France are very different froin tlioso mhich arc  taking place iii 
tlie Higlilands of Scotla~id, where tlie geographicai conclitions prcsent 
certaiii similarities. 

CONSTRUCTIVE JVATERFALLS. 

By Professor J. W. G R E G O ~ ,  P.R.S., D.Sc., University, Glasgow. 

THE excavation of valleys by waterfdls is one of the  best lcnown and 
most effecti-ve processes by wliicli rivers cut clolvn the surface of the 
eartti. The influence OE waterfalls is usrially regarded as solely clestruc- 
tive, aild as alvays helping to lower the lancl. They undermine an& 
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cut backward the rock faces over tvhich they fall : by tliis recession 
they escnvnte cleep gorges ; and the  existenee of these gorges enables 
the adjacerit country to be lowered to the level of tEie va1Iey floors. The 
waterfalls, nloreover, empty any lakes they rnay reach iii their retreat, 
while tlie raviiles below the falls may draiii tlie spibings aiid thiis desiccate 
tlie neighbourii~g highlarids. Observations in variotis couiitries had sug- 
gested to me that  waterfells inq sometimes be cons~ructive instead of 
destructive, c~iid that they may reserse their usual procedure, advancing 
instead of retreatin-, filliiig valleys instead of excovating tliem, aiid 
forrning alluvial plains arid lakes instead of dostroying thern. Tlie 
best illustrations I have Seen of such advanciilg, coristructive waterfalls 
are on sonze rivers of Dalmatia and Bosnia, where tliey occixr in various 
stages of cleveloprnent~. 

The famous falls ori the ICerlra river iiear Scercioliu, a l~ou t  teii rniles 
north-east of the port of Sebei~ico, are a lui-ge csamlsle of tho sirnplest 
variety of constructive wtlterfalls. The falls ckre over iz bar of calcar- 
eoas tufe, which tliey h.ave built ixp ncross tbe Ti;crlr;l, valley. Tlrey are 
the chief falls on tlie Kerka river, and arc wo11 lcriowli, 3s tliey are 
easily accessible and are gciierally described as onc of the most pictrnr- 
esque sights in Dalrnatia. Their beauty is clile to  thcir Zicrracod struc- 
ture, the vuriety of t r ~ e  tufa platformc over ~vliich the ~va te r  falls, ailti 
the linxuriant vegetation on the islarids botweexi tlic vurneroi~t; 1~i.arichcs 
of the river. 

The falls izre situatecl about thrce iniles frorn SctzrtXoiia, wtiero tho 
river is a t  sea-level. Above Scibrdona the Korkn valley is a, decp trough 
cut to  a depth of frorn 480 to 600 feet througli t~ lirncstoilc plxteau. 
The iioor of the valley is flat aild about 300 yards wide, aiid tlio ~valls 
are steep, srnooth, arid sprirless. 

The right or north-easterii b m k  co~isists of Eoceiio foraminif oral 
limestones, and the south-western side is of iinfossilifcrous Crotaceous 
lirnestones. The beds have a steep dip t o  the south-west aiid lmve beeri 
folded into an  isoclina1.l From Scarcionn thc valley goos iirst for a mile 
to  the east-north-east across the strike of the rocks ; it thcn mnkcs a 
riglit-angled berid arid continues as a strike vczlley for iiearly two rniles 
to  the soiith-soutli-east. The rock-barrier nt the falls is therefore at 
right arigles to  the grain of the roeks, arid the existente of s bar of the 
Eocent: or Cretaceous lirnestones, a t  or bclow the falls could only be 
explained by a fault wliich, if presen'c;, would be easily rocogiiisccl on 
the bare sides of the valley. The Kerlra river is about 180 yurds wide 
below the falls. The differente between the levels abovc ariil. l~elow 
them is generally stated as 1'70 feet ; but i t  caiinot bo nlore tlian about 
130 feet. The greatest heigh6 of aiiy oiie fall is about 2 5  faet, arid the 
~va te r  descends in many channels by a sixccossion of cascades. 

The first iiatural interpretatioii of the falls is tliat tho valley above 
them had beeil cut down to its base-level ; that  the  country has been 

- -------- - - - - - ----- -. 
F. von Kerner. Der geoZo,qisclze ßarr rZes ~11,ittZeven und r~nteren /I'E~lcageOietes, 

Verh. k.k. geol. Reichs, 1895, p. 426. 



reccntly uplifted; that  this elevation gave the Kerka reiieired power8 
of oorrosion ; aiid that  the valley above Scardona had beeil deepened by 
the recession of the waterfall.' There is, however, 110 eridence for ailp 
recent iiplift of this area of 130 feet ;  oir the contrary, the evideiice is 
all iri favour of its subsidence. 

Tlie only r'ock apparerit a t  the falls is calcareous tnfa, which has 

beeil deposited from the water (Pig. 1). Hence if the falls had receded, 
masses of this would fornierly have existed up to the level of tlie top of 
the  falls in thu valley below them. Most of this tufa would have becii 
destroyed during tho recession of thc falls, but some of it should have 
been left plastered on t o  the sides of the valley. No doubt tbere are 
occasional deposits of tufa, especially on the right bank, which is the less 
regular ; bbut I did not see any tufa that could be regarded as adequate -- -- - .- -- ---- 

1 The view Lliat t he  1vntorfa11 has helped to  deepen the valley has been expressed by 
F. von Ksrr~er. 0 p .  c i t , ,  Vexh. k.k, geol. Reichs, 1895, P. 427. 
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remnants of the thick masses that must have existed had the ~~raterfnll  
receded south-eastward up the valley. 

There is no indication in the valley below the falls of aiiy rock 
barrier that  has been slowly cut away ; the valley there is iiearly 600 
feet deep and the total height of the falls is only 130 feet. EIeiice 011 

the view that  the falls have receded upstream, the valley must have beeil 
cut iii two stages a t  different tirnes. The walls of the valley, however, 
exhibit no signs of arly such double perioci of erosion. 

The valley below the falls, therefore, gives rio evidance that they were 
ever sit~xated further down-strearn; and there is riothing a t  theni 
available as a waterfall barrier except the tufa. But  tlle existence of an 
olci rocl; barrier above the falls is easily explained. Tlie valley makes 
a sharp turn and crosses tlie strilre of the rocks. It therefore cuts 
through the band of Eoceiie liinestone, which forms thc high grou~id 
along the rioht baiik belobv the falls, and extcrids oii the left back b 
to-svards Ilonjevrate. Sliis roch doubtless once fornzecl sorne obstruction 
across the river ; and as the water is rich iri. bicar'boxiatc of lixne, tlie dis- 
turbance caused by this obstacle would have occasioned tlie decomposi- 
tion of the bicarboriate aiid the depositioa of 6110 carl~onate of lime as 
calcareous tufa. The original obstaele would therefore bc raised ancl 
opporturiity for the forrnation of tufa increased. Z'he col~tinuation of 
the process would form the ~vuterfall barrj er, whicli would IJC steadily 
raised in lieight, and would slowly extend dowii tlie valloy. 

No doubt some destructioii of the tufa goes oii sirnultaneously rvitli 
its deposition. Masses of tufa are formed as projectiilg sliclves which 
brealr away when they become too heavy for their slight lateral support. 
Tlze appeararice of the falls, however, iilclicates tha t  r1ioi.e tufa is 
deposited than is worn away. There is 110 uiidercut,ting ut the base, 
On the contrary, the tufa projects a t  the foot of tlie cliff aiid the talus 
of fallen blocks contributes to the advance of tlic fall. 

Above the falls the floor of the valley is a plairi of alltzvium, and 
about 600 yards upstream the valley subdivides into those of the ICerB;i, 
and its tributary the Cikola; and both valleys are occupiecl by lang 
fiord-like lakes ; tlie Kerka lake exteilds for eiglit and u lialf miles to 
the north, and that  of the Cikola for two miles to the eust-iiorth-east. 
These lakes are upheld by the tufa barrier. They aild the alluviall 
plaiiis beside thern have therefore beeri formed by tlie ~vatesfiilll. 

As the tufa barrier is advaricing down stream aiid is proluably still 
being raised in height, the waterfall is tendirig to  iiicrease the length 
and depth of these lakes instead of gradually creeping totvard tliem aiid 
destroying them by cuttiilg through the embankurnent which upholds 
them. 

3. TEE TOPOLJE FALI,S. 

The Topolje or Keriiit falls near thn source of tbe Icsrlra river; two 
and a half miles aast of the town of Knin, are less known and less 
accessible than the falls on the lower Kerka river ut Scardona; but 
they afford especially clear illustration of the building up of ~z dam by 
waterfall action. 





The uppermost source of the Kerka river is on Mount Diiiara, 
V-heiice in spring alid winter the water flows througli a deep sinuous 
gorge to the basin of 1Cnir.i (Fig. 2). This headstream of the Icerlra is 
known ss  the Iierlric or Kerzio. It falls near the village of Topolje iiito 
the basin of Kniil, ~vhiclz is there Inoui?ded by a cliff' of hivhly iilclined 

b aild contorted Lomer Lias limestones abuttirig oii Triasslc dolomites. 
Tlle cliE aZj Topolje is probably a fault scarp, and in spite of the steep 
iiicliriation of its beds the cliff has been cut off above iilto a plateau with 
a remzfrkably level srxrface. 

The Ker&C gorge has been cut thiough this platea~i, aiid at its 
mouth its floor is level with that of the Knin brtsiii. The gorge is 
erossed about 500 yards from its entrailce by a cliff of calcareous tufcr. 
d ~ o u t  '70 fect in height. Above this cliff the Ker&i6 flows tlirough a, 

sirluorns mountain ~~a l l eg ,  which Zlas a flat floor eovered by alluvium. The 
valley abovo the falls- is saicl to be dry during the ~urnrner, and the 
Jierka river *heil rises a t  thc foot of the falls; they are tlierefore ofteil 
referrecl to as tlie source of the Kerlra river. At .t;he time of my visit 
(30th April 19 11) the stream in tlie upper valley Iiad so large a volurne 
of watel- that the falls aiid Spray coiild be Seen from the hillside at  
Knin. 

Approaching Topolje from Kilin, my first impression m7as that the 
falls were due to the Topolje fault, and that tliey were originally level 
mitln tlic Topolje scarp arid had beeil cut back to their present positioii 
by tlle ordinary processes of waterfall escnvation. This viett. was all 
the more natural, as Dr. Scliul~ert l has refe~ecl  $0 a mass of tufa near 
the point ~vliei-e tlie footpath to Juic brztnclies to tlze ~ ~ e s t  frovn the 
main road, as due to a fornier fall of the Kerka; a i ~ d  he suggests that i t  
is probably the old Topolje fall." Sir Gardner Wilkiiisoii "in 1848 
said that "the rocks at the falls are furrowed iiito deep smooth 
ehaniiels," aiid he clearly regarded the furrows as due to the ordinary 
erosioii which causes the recession of waterfalls. Gloser exarnination 
sooil revealed serious difficinlties in this hypothesis. 

The geiieral plan of the falls is showii on Fig. 3 from a hastily 
prepared sketch-map. The cliff over which the river falls crosses the 
~ a l l e y  obliquely, so that the water is discliarged iiito a gorge parallel to 
the rnaiii fuce of the fall, as iii the great Victoria Falls of the Zambesi. 
During full floocl the falls are divided in three sections. At the north- 
eastern eiid of the cliff is the becl of a torrent, ~vhich comes down from 
the hills imrnecljately to the north ; i t  discharges into the head of the 
loiver gorge. At the time of my visit this torrent was dry. 

The main volume of mater thon fell over the centre of the cliff near 
the point D in Fig. 3. The rest of the mater falls in a series of srnall 
streams througll gaps (at E) in the rim of the projecting southern end 
sf the platform. 

I approachod the cliff expeeting to find that it was a bar of some 
B-rard band of the "Trirtsaic or Liassic rocks which are well exposed on the 





bare cliffs on both sides of the gorge. I could, however, see none of 
these rocks iw situ on the cliff forming the falls. Some blocks lying on 
the bottom of the gorge have fallen from the sides. All the rock 
exposed in the clifT 1s calcareous tufa; and that this material is not a 
thin crust covering Mesozoic lirnestone is clearly sho.rvn in the torreiit 
bed (at C) ori. the northern side of the fall. Its channel shows a sectiori 
1 6  feet high of the rocks forming the cliff; but it has not exposed aiiy 
of the Mesozoic limestone ; the channel is cnt through i~othingbut tufa 
of the izsual many varieties, arld cnlcareoris saiicl. The whole ~vaterfall 
cliff appears t u  consist of calcareous tufa. 

I wallrecl up the vtllley for a little distsnce above the falls, b i ~ t  saw 
iio rocks in silfzc on tlis bed of the FierCie. The river meanders across a 
plain of grrzvel snd alluvium. 

A further sigxlificai~t fact is the absence of calcareous tufu frorn the 
sides OE the g o ~ g e  below tlie fall. If the waterfall be slowly rececling, 
theri the platform above thc falls must have contillucd to the Topolje 
scarp ; cziici ciiiring its recessiori sorne of the calcareous tufa sliould have 
I~eetn. deposited on t l ~ e  sides of the gorge. T11ai.e is a little tufa iminedi- 
ately below the fall, but i t  is obviously ciue to the sprtzy. Tl-iere are 
also tl few patches ciuo to tributaries ai~ci springs; oiie sucl~ is cut 
through by tlic rosd oin the riglit banlr of khe river, wliere the gorge 
wideiis out to the ICiiiii bczsiii ; but the cleposit is clearly due to a 
tributitry n-hich is notv dry. 

It niuy Be suggested that the abseiice of tufa from the sides of the 
gorge below tlie falls is clue to its having been removed by clenudatioli ; 
aiid tllough tbe material is much softer than the Mesozoic lime~t~ones i t  
seerns iniprobablc that  sorrie patches slaould not have escczped destructioil. 
Some traces of the olct platform should remain as a terrace aEong the 
lower gorgc, axrd some cllifference in weatbering oii the clifls above and 
belotv t l ~ e  ass~ilnecl forrner plateau rnight also be ex~ected. 

The sh;~pc of tho falls nioreover is tlie reverse of that of an ordinary 
recedirlg wuterfsll, ~vhich is usixally concave, tlie recessiorz beiiig most 
rapid in thc ceritre of the strcam where the volume is greatest aild the 
cutting baakwarcl rnost po~rerful (Fig. 4, A aild B). 111 the Topolje 
Falls, on tl-ie contrary, tlie clift' projects where the volume of a7ater is 
greatest, as the depositioil of tufa is niost rapid there. The cliff is lowest, 
and there is :L cleep upstream ilotch where the wator falls most rarely in 
the scctioii Eed by the torront on the north barilc. The largest fall of 
wczter has formed a projecting pior instead of a notch, and where tlhe 
volume of water is least tlie barrier is lowest aiid most decply notched. 

It seems clear that the whole clifl is a bar of calcareous tufa deposited 
by tlie w¿~terfall, arid that this harrier is being slowly raised as it 
aclvances. The absence of tufa from the valley floor above the falls is 
probably duo to its burial bencath the ;zlluvium. 

If this interpretation (Fig. 4, D) be correct, the Topolje Fall is being 
made by a dam which is advaiicing down-stream and leading to the 
formation of an alluvian plain behind it. The old gorge is being slowly 
filled u p  owing to  tbe forrnation of the tufa bar, and vhen the falls have 
advanced a few hundred yards further, then the mouth of the KerZi~ 
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valley will be ffush with the Topolje cliE and the water will leap from a, 

hanging valley on to the floor of the Knin basin. 

The stage to which the Topolje Palls are approrzchiilg has been 
reached by the picturesque falls at Jajce, the ancierit capital. of Mosilia, 
where the river Pliva, which overflows fronz the Jezero Lakes, in oiie 
leap of about SO feet jumps from a Izangitig valley iiito tlro BPrbas river. 
The Pliva Falls have a inore coiriplex geological filistcaliy tili:~~i cither of 
the falls 0x1 the Kerka. 

The geology of the iieighbourhood of Jajce has Imeii desei.ibed 
and mappcd by Dr. Katzer,I md an carlicr aocomit ma,s pul~lislietl by 
Mojsisovics.2 The falls are tlescribed iii maiiy l~ooks ori lJosiiia, but X 
an1 not aware that bhe follotviilg ixiterprctatiott OE tlieir forriic~tiori has 
been previously suggeated. 

The district around Jajce is a dissect,ecX p1atca.u. W i e  roclcs to the 
north-east are Mesozoic limestories, ~vliich havo beeri fttultccl ;~gaiizst the 
Cfarboniferous aild Periniaiz rocks of tlie hills to thc, soutli-n-u~t. The 
Urbas lias cu t  its way by three deep etnlyons through t2ie r.ic2ges Icft by 
the dissectioii of the plateau. Most of thc .i;ribti.f;ax.ies of bhc, Urllas 1iave 
cut their beds dotvii to its level. Thus tlie X<rcislrxlc, thc fir6.l; tiibutary 
above Jajce, aiid the Ugar, whicll is belo~v tlie l;owis, arc 3t tlie base 
level of the inain river. The Pliva, an tlie otlier lti:~rmd, klows tilirough a 
hanging valley, tlie end of wliich actuolly projeots over tlic slream of the  
Urbas. The licight of the falls is recordcd iii 13aedckcir1s (rYlrit?r! as 100 
feet. Accordiiig to Asbotli i t  is 9 0  fcet ; but Eie also ht,ates tliat t2ie 
cliffs beside the Urbas are 90 feet in height, arid as tklc 1'Biva Falls dis- 
eharge through a xiotclz in these cliffs oiie of bis tttro figrlra~ inust Be 
ir~correct. The heiglit of tlie falls is betweeki '70 ar~d 80 feet;, 11iit as t2ie 
Urbas was in fl~od,~several feet may be aclded ;it tlie end of tlie suiilnler 
owing to the lower level of the msin rivcr. 

The Yliva at tlze Ix.-iclge a little above the flzl/s is ctilrout SO yards 
tvide, but a t  the falls the river is divided I)y many tufa Isleta, aiicl the 
main fall ori the northerii side of the rirer is alilhoiit 35 y z i ~ l s  wide. 

The Urbas is narromcr niid decpei. thaii ita tx.il;>titni*y; I t  fiows 
through a canyoxi cut aloiig thcj strike of some Oligocenc niarls. The 
Wrbas is only 20 yards tvide a little al)ove khe falls, airti its powerfzil 
stream impinges agaiiist the foot of the waterfall. Tl1er.e Pa a deep 
recess a t  thc foot of the falls which rnay be one of tlie cavcrils so cornniori 
in the tufa, or rnay have been worri out by klic Urbas aloiig ;r softer bed 
when the river was at a slightly higlicr levcl. Fresh tixfa is boirlg forn-ied 
npon the face of the cliff, l ~ u t  tlle IJrBas preverlts it;s ftlrtlier :tdvarzce by 

1 Fr. Hetzer. CA'eoEogischer .Z+'iih~er d ~ ~ r c l ~  &OS?L;CJL ~L?I(S ( l i ~  I I t # , 9 ~ t y / ~ 7 ~ > i l j t l .  X:\; Sxiternat. 
Geol. Coiig~. Semjevo, 1903: pp. 157-192. 

2 XE. von Mijsisovics. Cn'r?~?~ifli?Lier~ der CTeoZogic #rqri7i Uusvr ic?r-Ucrcegovi~ia. Aljli. k .1~ .  
p o l .  Reichs, 1880, vol. xxx. 11. 226, 238-239. 

J. de Asl)oth. A ~ L  Oflci~c,l T"ol~r tluroorglz 7josriin tcnd IJet.r:ego~inrt,, 1.800, pp. 432-G?. 



eollstantly cutting away its base. Huge fallen blocks of tufa lie at  tlie 
foot of the cliff. 

The calcareous tufa of the falls is part of a inass svhich exteuds foy 
nearly two miles along the valley of t l ~ e  Pliva. Its area is showri oll 
Fig. 5 wliere i t  is inserted froni Dr. Kateer's geological map. Its full 
thickness, according to Ur. Katzer, is 50-60 m. Most of the deposit is 
shown by two layers containiiig human reniuins to Be pre-Neolithic. 
The lower of these Iayers is a t  the heigllt of thirty-five metres above the 
level of tl-ie Urbas and :~t a few metres above the level of the Pliva. She 
upper bed is a few nletres highor. Hence the upperrnost 15  to 25 
metres of ths  tu£a weie deposited in Neolithic and Post-Neolithic times. 

Before the beginliing of tlie deposition of the tufa the Pliva valley 

' 3284 

Skefch Mop of Neighbou~hood of PIiva Falls Bosnra '(L '---.~ 

was s gorge which, like the othar rivers of the district, had been ciit 
down to  the bese level of the Urbas ; atid the Pliva has since then filled 
up  this gorge with calcareous tufa. The Pliva river was therefore 
damrned up, snd thc tsvo Jezero lakes were formed; aizd a t  the Same 
time the Pliva valley was converted irito a hanging valley. After the 
tixh dam hacl been h i l f  to the height of from 50 to 60 metres sbove 
the Urbas, tlie Pliva has begun to excavate its bed and has cut a 
chunnel betmcen tlie tufa cr¿tgs On the north bank and the niound 
occupied by tho Mohammedan oemetery on the south bank. The chsnge 
from deposition to  excavation is doubliless due to changes higher up the 
Pliva valley. This valley is crossed by three tufa barriers. The upper- 
most is a t  bhe western end of the Upper Jeaero Lake ; and extends along 
the main Pliva valley, but not along its tributary the Josavka. The 
floor of tlie upper Fliva therefore stands 4 0  feet higher than correspondiiig 
positions in the Josavlra valley. 
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The second barrier divides the two Jezero lalces and fornls the Upper 
Gascades of the Pliva. 

The third tufa deposit is along the  lower Pliva from near its outlet 
from the lower lake to its junction with the Urlnas. 

The Upper Lake Jezero is a t  the height of 1390 feet, the  top of the 
Pliva Falls is a t  about 12 10 feet, aiid the Urbas a t  tlic foot is at 1140 
feet. The  original summit of the tufa bar at the  falls is about 1330 
feet. 

Before the formatiori of the two western tufa dams t b s  lake in tlie 
Pliva valley would have been a t  thc hoigllt of about 1330 feet. She  
level of this lake would have been gradually raiscd I)y tlie deposition of 
the tufa sheet along the Course of the lowe~. Plivn, i~n t i l  tlis Ialie stood 
at  approxiniately the present level of tlic Lower lidcc Jexcro. 'Fhe sub- 
sequent deposition of tlie second bmrier theil fosnied tlic Uppcr Jeeero 
Lake, of which the ~vlrater lcvel is iiow a t  1390 feet. I t s  surface is tliere- 
fore about 60 feet higlier tllari the top of tho tufa k)ari.ic:i. :~t  thc Pliva 
Falls. The raisiiig iii tho levcl of tlie Jezcro T,:~kos nccoidirigly gavc 
the Pliva a steepcr slope aild gre:ttor excaw:btirig power ; ;~t lcI[  owiiig LO 
this increme of its gradieiit, the Pliva has 1)coii alhlc t o  cnl; its p~cseent 
channel tlirougli tlie oLi tiifü I~ar. Thus tlie bei-il; of tlio falls Iias 1)ceii 
lowered from about 1 2 0  to  70 feet. Thc rilaising of thc lcvel of tlio 
Sezero Lakes hy tlic clepositio~~ of t i ~ f a ,  bt~rrieu-s exylczilrs w'liiy thc Pliva 
has in recei~t  times pnrtly cixt througli t11c 1,c~rricr wliicli. i t  h;~d pre- 
viously huilt. 

Establishment of an Aerial Postal Service.--.As s niirior poirlt 
of geo-raphied iiiterest, i t  is worth note tha t  0x1 Sxtiiidi~y, SeptaniLer 9, 
ari aerial postal service was started betweolz Hendori tmiE 'CVinclsor, which 
is to  be carrieci on daily, '"eather perrnittirig." l'hc procccds of the  
rather coissiderable postage are to bc devoted to  chi~rity, so that  tlie 
service cannot be said to  be on a comrnercial Iinsis, I ~ u t  i t s  establislimcnt 
is of interest i ~ i  corinection with the developmerit of iilearls of comniiir~ica- 
tion. Captczin 'CfT. (3" \Vi~idham, ths  rnost aetive rwlovcr i r i  t h c  prosenk 
scheme, inaugurntecl the first aerial post in Tndia last Bebruary. 

Recent Volcanie Eruption in the Phi1ippines.-rl'ki~ h'ullefiqa 
of the Qeogri~phical Socicdy of Philadelphia for Ju ly  last aontairis two 
intercsting erticles on Taal, thc volcano in thc island of Luzon which 
was the seat of B violent eniption at the beginiiing ol  tlie present 
year. 

She Philippiiies contaiii several aotivc volcanoes, tho most importttut 
of mhich are Apo, Mayon, and Tanl. Apo is in the soiithernmost ppart of 


